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Only little attention has been paid to hetero polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (N-, S- or O-substituted PAHs), a
group of substances which is found together with PAHs.
Hetero PAHs typically show a higher water solubility and
a higher bioavailability than the structurally correspond-
ing PAHs. The focus was to study the toxicity of fluorene
and the similar hetero PAHs as carbazole, dibenzothi-
ophene and dibenzofuran. Bioassays were carried out
with Heterocypris incongruens (Ostracod Toxkit F) and
Vibrio fischeri (Lumistox). H. incongruens show the highest
sensitivity to carbazole, V. fischeri are most sensitive to
dibenzofuran from the studied substances. In the pres-
ence of natural sediment toxicity was dramatically
reduced. This effect can be deduced to the presence of
organic matter (e.g. humic acids) in solid and dissolved
form. A aqueous mix of all tested PAHs showed different
toxicity results compared to the tested single substances.
An explanation for this result is presented. No additive
toxicity effects could be observed.
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